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Tecogen, Inc. Announces Participation at
the 20th Annual Global Investment
Conference in New York City September 4-
6, 2018
WALTHAM, Mass., Aug. 29, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Tecogen Inc. (NASDAQ: TGEN),
a clean energy technology company, will be featured as a presenting company at the 20th

Annual Rodman & Renshaw Global Investment Conference, sponsored by H.C. Wainwright
& Co., LLC.  The conference is being held on September 4-6, 2018 at the St. Regis New
York Hotel in New York City.

Benjamin Locke, the company’s CEO is scheduled to present on Thursday September 6th
and will provide an overview of the Company's business during the presentation and will be
available to participate in one-on-one meetings with investors who are registered to attend
the conference. 

Investors who would like to attend the conference or to request a one on one meeting with
Tecogen may register at: www.rodmanevents.com. The company's investor presentation will
be made available on Thursday, September 6th in the Investor Relations section of its
website under News & Events: https://ir.tecogen.com

About Tecogen 

Tecogen Inc. designs, manufactures, sells, installs, and maintains high efficiency, ultra-
clean, cogeneration products including natural gas engine-driven combined heat and power,
air conditioning systems, and high-efficiency water heaters for residential, commercial,
recreational and industrial use. The company is known for cost efficient, environmentally
friendly and reliable products for energy production that, through patented technology, nearly
eliminate criteria pollutants and significantly reduce a customer’s carbon footprint.

In business for over 35 years, Tecogen has shipped more than 3,000 units, supported by an
established network of engineering, sales, and service personnel across the United States.
For more information, please visit www.tecogen.com or contact us for a free Site
Assessment.

Tecogen, InVerde, e+, Ilios, Tecochill, and Ultera are registered or pending trademarks of
Tecogen Inc.

Forward Looking Statements

This press release and any accompanying documents, contain “forward-looking statements”

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Ekig68hLOFOpnDzh2BciQLe_LPvqokudYEAFHf6L0TxxAHMPwkR3fbJa4YH9MOs36EjQfoMCIRWIEigPirwV5g==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Y4lHdS3aSvyChEO4AsWDLBqljwnapwGjmDOyeD_9wx4TabICsEZA6xP_GaE5otLwgnTI2O24rzRVP8j28eYSbao4iNGXRJyehKSDSWoBYgE=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=eKWiYuSwAEGjMLQwnT-oVh4p15JvvLig_BxMZvsi8eG89mU8wOffGLDt1arTa2MENW3tbOjjXM5Q860KQhLEIiRwzpPZ3h3Rm2O8VRwwgO8=


which may describe strategies, goals, outlooks or other non-historical matters, or projected
revenues, income, returns or other financial measures, that may include words such as
"believe," "expect," "anticipate," "intend," "plan,"  "estimate," "project," "target," "potential,"
"will," "should," "could," "likely," or "may" and similar expressions intended to identify
forward-looking statements. These statements are only predictions and involve known and
unknown risks, uncertainties, and other factors that may cause our actual results to differ
materially from those expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Given these
uncertainties, you should not place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements.
Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date on which they are made, and we
undertake no obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements.

In addition to those factors described in our Annual Report on Form 10-K and our Quarterly
Reports on Form 10-Q under “Risk Factors”, among the factors that could cause actual
results to differ materially from past and projected future results are the following:
fluctuations in demand for our products and services, competing technological
developments, issues relating to research and development, the availability of incentives,
rebates, and tax benefits relating to our products and services, changes in the regulatory
environment relating to our products and services, integration of acquired business
operations, and the ability to obtain financing on favorable terms to fund existing operations
and anticipated growth.
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Benjamin Locke, CEO
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John N. Hatsopoulos   
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E: John.Hatsopoulos@Tecogen.com
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